Upcoming Events – 11/26/2019

Happy Thanksgiving!

December 2nd, 3-4pm
ML 2114
Monthly UIPDA Meeting
*Coffee and treats provided!
Starting January 6th, 2020, meetings will be held on the first Tuesday of every month, from 12-1pm, in ML 2114.

December 6th, 10-11am
CBRB 1289 (Kelch)
Dr. Deborah Frank, PhD, Scientific Editor at Washington University, St. Louis
Seminar: “Thinking Like a Reviewer: Strategies to Improve Grant Success”

December 6th, 2-3pm
CBRB 1289 (Kelch)
Dr. Deborah Frank, PhD, Scientific Editor at Washington University, St. Louis
Panel Discussion: “Rigor and Reproducibility in NIH Grants”

December 14th, 5-7pm
Englert Theater Gallery
Downtown Iowa City
Annual UIPDA Winter Social and Potluck
*Please bring a side dish to share! We will provide main dishes!
*Cash Bar

Job Opportunities

**Washington State University**
Tenure Track Assistant Professor in Latina/o and Latin American Studies

[https://www.wsujobs.com](https://www.wsujobs.com)
Review of applications will begin Monday, December 2, 2019, and will continue until the position is filled. Direct inquiries via email to Dr. Carmen Lugo-Lugo (clugo@wsu.edu), Director of the School. For more information on the School of Languages, Cultures, and Race, please visit our website: [https://slcr.wsu.edu/](https://slcr.wsu.edu/).

**University of Texas at San Antonio**
Assistant/Associate Professor in Quantum Computing and Information

[https://jobs.utsa.edu/postings/13906](https://jobs.utsa.edu/postings/13906)

**University of Southern California**
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer/Assistant Professor (Teaching) in the Writing Program in the College of Letters, Arts and Sciences


**Detroit Justice Center**
Associate Executive Director

[https://detroitjustice.hiringthing.com/job/158550/associate-executive-director?fbclid=IwAR1geb3GY1BJ9LKr5R9tiBTR155m2T_oYBzW4nS9gMw9ik2KbZfXjJ6ox](https://detroitjustice.hiringthing.com/job/158550/associate-executive-director?fbclid=IwAR1geb3GY1BJ9LKr5R9tiBTR155m2T_oYBzW4nS9gMw9ik2KbZfXjJ6ox)

**California State Polytechnic University, Pomona**
Tenure Track Assistant Professor in Gender and Sexuality Studies and Ethnic Studies

[https://apply.interfolio.com/70561](https://apply.interfolio.com/70561)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIH</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Science Policy Analyst, GS-0601-11/12/13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Health Specialist, GS-0601-11/12/13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contract Specialist, GS-1102-11/12/13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lead Contract Specialist, GS-1102-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Supervisory Contract Specialist, GS-1102-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Supervisory Contract Specialist, GS-1102-15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Colorado</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://cu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=17321&amp;lang=en">https://cu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=17321&amp;lang=en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams College</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://sts.williams.edu/">https://sts.williams.edu/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://apply.interfolio.com/71706">http://apply.interfolio.com/71706</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Things To Know About**

**UIPDA Past Professional Development Seminar Resources**

https://uipda.grad.uiowa.edu/content/professional-development-resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UIPDA Events and Job Bulletin Archive</strong></th>
<th><a href="https://uipda.grad.uiowa.edu/content/events-and-job-bulletin">https://uipda.grad.uiowa.edu/content/events-and-job-bulletin</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preparing for “Class One”</strong></td>
<td>This session covers managing expectations for &quot;Class One,&quot; the first-impression dynamics in play and how to approach the first class with confidence—no matter the field, grade level, or newness to teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 5th, 9-10am, University Capitol Center 2070E</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://uiowa.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3jTPwHPTYZmFdaZ">https://uiowa.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3jTPwHPTYZmFdaZ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAAS Science &amp; Technology Policy Fellowships</strong></td>
<td>[<a href="http://em.stpf-aaas.org/dc/pP9k2nVp1iy-eu_eG1_XFjBAEsD">http://em.stpf-aaas.org/dc/pP9k2nVp1iy-eu_eG1_XFjBAEsD</a> Irrbm4J91YkgXs=/v04a03VY0J8QlXg6O02O000](<a href="http://em.stpf-aaas.org/dc/pP9k2nVp1iy-eu_eG1_XFjBAEsD">http://em.stpf-aaas.org/dc/pP9k2nVp1iy-eu_eG1_XFjBAEsD</a> Irrbm4J91YkgXs=/v04a03VY0J8QlXg6O02O000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Career Faculty Institute</strong></td>
<td>Improve methodological skills; write for publication; navigate the academic environment to increase chances of retention, tenure, and promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Maryland, College Park</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.umd.edu/IQRMI2020__;!5W9E9PnL_ac!UB1VclO9r1KY6eyR1gAHPryY9OyQwNbFmeUmcJm6dMTypc4nSmWQP9vv6JxnDvgyMQ$">https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.umd.edu/IQRMI2020__;!5W9E9PnL_ac!UB1VclO9r1KY6eyR1gAHPryY9OyQwNbFmeUmcJm6dMTypc4nSmWQP9vv6JxnDvgyMQ$</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Funny**

---

A: Welcome to the weekly postdoc social hour!  
B: This is a chance for the postdoc community to come together...  
C: Basically, we stand around complaining about not being able to get a faculty job while our kids run around like wild animals.  
D: Is this organized by the campus postdoc association?  
E: No, our motto is "we resist."